
DECLARES BLEASE IS
ÎO APPEAU IN COURT

AT ANDERSON NEXT MONTH
AS ATTORNEY FOR S. H.

WHITLOCK

INTERESTING CASE
If True This Will Probably Be

Mr. BU use's First Case After
Resignation.

A persistent rumor current, on the
streets for the past several days that
cx-Go»3rnor Cole. L. Blease will p.p
pear as counsel for a defendant who
will be tried for manslaughter at the
approaching term of the court of gen-eral sessions for Anderson County
was confirmed yesterday by a local
citizen who stated that he knew for a
certainty that Mr. Blease would as-
sist in the defense of S. H. Whitlock,who will be placed on trial at the approaching term of the criminal court
for tho slaying of Charles Robertson,
at Pendteton, several weeks ago.If this statement turns out to be
true, this will probably be Mr.
Blease'B first appearance' in court as
a practicing attorney after bis resig-nation as governor of the State. So
far as could bo learned, there is noother term of court on in the State
between now and February 1 in which
the ex-governor would be likely to
appear as attorney for someone.
The trial of S. H. Whitlock promises

to be the most interesting at tho ap-proaching terra of court and will of
iiaeir. probably draw a large number
of spectators. But If ex-GovernorBlease appears hero as associate
counsel for the defendant named, it
goes without saying that the number
of onlookers at the trial will be ma-
terially, enlarged.

Jos. N. Smith
Well Known and Highly Esteem-
ed Resident of Lebanon .Sec-

tion is Dead.

Mr. Joseph N. Smith of the Lebanon
section, a well known and highly es-|teemed planter, died Thursday morn-
ing at his residence as the result of
an attack, of acute indigestion. Hewas*63 years, .of ago. 1 He is survived
by, his wife, one son, Theodore Smith,and three daughters: Mrs. EthridgeHunnicutt.of Sen tus, Mrs. Lonnio
Harris of Helton, and Mrs. WaymanClark of Gr.eenyl!le. I

Besides these membora of tbo im- 1
mediate family, Mr. Smith is survived
by. the' following brothers and sis*
ters: B. J. Smith, Mrs. W. P. Steven-
sob, M. C. Smith of Sandy Springs,F.. P. Smith of Brooksville, Ala., Mrs. 11T. E. Watklns of Hopewell, Mrs. J. H.
Kessler'of Pendteton, Mrs. S. C. Dav-
idson of Arkansas, and Miss Mary E.
Smith of Sandy Springs. ,

The interment took place yesterdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at Sand;
Springs, the funeral services .being
conducted by the Rov. O. L. Martin, j 1
The following gentlemen, all nephews
or Mr. Smith, served as pallbearers:
8. N. Smith, J. ML Smith, John Smith,
Rufuo Watklns, Major Stevenson and
Oscar Stevenson. ll

Examination
For County Teachers Held Yes-|i

terdcy by County Super-
V. étendent.

(From Saturday's Dally)
Teachers' examinations were held

yesterday'at th0 county court house.
for .White people, and at the colored
school, on Towers street, for colored
people. Those teaching In the county
most bave now certificates about
every'two years, and the examination
yesterday was for the purpose of pass-
ing-tho test required by the State
board. The examination was for those
who have no certificates and tiiose
who hold diplomas which have been
dropped from - the recognized list of
the State board.
There Were some 22 white persons

and-30 colored persons taking, the.ex-
amination. The test; began .at 9
o'clock, and. wUh...aome. c^nUnueQthroughout the., day. " These papersWill be> passed upon by the count'y
board of education. For a first grade
cert!fjcatetan average^ 80 percentis required. For- a second grade car-:
tiftnate an average- of<70 la requiredadd fbrra third grade, certificate an javerage of 60 is required. The teach-
ers Were ox»mU\ed In too. subjects; of
algebra, arithmetic.-English grammar.

,pedagogy, geography, physiology and jhygiene. hhUoiy, civics, current events, ,and agriculture, j

Will Prosecute AW
Illegal Combinations

WASHWÖTON. Jan. 15. Prompt
prosecutions will folow discovery ofinj évidences of Illegal combînatlonsSrta^oîw.rccent Increases .in wheat

^ ^mlj^tJm^àfà, «tat
s sent to all fédéral district

r the rise In foods
jgof the EuropeanSSaat^e latest de»elop-
atloh would wo follow

Japanese

Seventeen Japanese nurser, with
two physicians, an interpreter and
a business manager, have passed
through the United States on their
way to the war in Europe. They were
hailed with enthusiasm all along the
route fron San Francisco to New
York. They expect to be engaged in
work near Southbompton, England,but may go to the continent later.

For Referendum
Carlisle Offers Two Bills in the S<

mit if One Orders Lîque

(The State.)
Howard B. Carlisle, senator from

Bpartanburg County, has introduced
in the upper house of the general
assembly the two measures passageof which 1b desired by the prohibi-
tionists. One submits the question
whether manufacture and sale of al-
coholic liquors and beverages shall
bo prohibited throughout tho State to
el general election to bo held Septem-ber 14. The other. 1b intended to
make available to a certain extent the
Webb law of the federal, government
restricting shipment of ' liquor - if&o
prohibition territory." These meas-
ures follow: :

Section 1. That on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 14. 1015, an election shall lie
îold, pursuant to law, submitting 'to
.he qualified electors of the State of
äCUtn vJaruiiiiii the question hr io
whether the manufacture and sale or
ilcohollc liquors and- beverages shall
l)e prohibited or continued in this
state as now provided by law. And
juch election shall be held ana con-
lucted under the laws and in the
hannor now proscribed for regularelections.
Sec. 2. Each person favoring the

manufacture and sale- of alcoholic
Aqnors and betferages in South Caro-
lina, and vpttpg on tb.ia.question, shall
ïast his ballot "For the.ma^i'tita'cture Iind sale of alcoholic liquors and bev-
erages lu South Carolina," and each
person opposing the sale and manu-
facture of alcoholic liquors and bev-
arages in South Carolina, and voting
>n this question, shall cast hla ballot
'Against the manufacture and sale of
ilcohollc liquors and beverages in
3outh Carolina." Sufficient ballots as
lerclnbefore designated shall be pro-
vided for the managers, of election
ind duly delivered to them and each
tallot'shall be four inches in length
ind three inches in width and each
lallot shall have printed thereon, tri
idditlon to the words herelnabovo
leslgnated, "The State of South Caro-
lina," and. no other words, characters
)r figures. The -aforesaid ballots
mail be provided and distributed' as
)allots used-in. general State elections
md one ballot box shall bo provided
tt each precinct-for the reception of
laid, ballot and tbe expense thereof;
mall be borne as,in ballots used in
teneral State elections.: The ballots]iball be counted by the managers or
election and tabulated and the re-
urns thereof made as. returns of gen-
irai State elections>ro made and as
tow provided by law.
See. 3. If-the, majority of the bal-

otai so cast bo î'For the manufacture
ind sale of alcoholic liquors and bov-
jragos In South. Carolina," any laws
existing and of force at tho time ot
mch election shall be and remain in
îull force and effect.

. iWill Close Dispensaries. ,'
rtSoç. t.: Should tho majority of the
allots so cast be "Against the manu-
'acturo and salo of alcoholic liquors1
md beverages in- South Carolina."
hen tho manufacture and sale of al-
coholic liquors and beverages in this
îtate^Bhallbri unlawful, except as
ifrâinaftér provided,.-and tho authori-
ties tn every county In this Slate, now
>r hereafter vested1, with the çdntrob
if dispensaries, whero dispensaries
tor the sale-of alcoholic liquors are
»ow operating under. existing lawB.
mall proceed to wind up the affairs
>f such dispensaries and Shall close
the same cn er before; the first day
if December, 1W5, and no Uquor^snäTb
t>e bought tit cotttrhcted. for or re-,
:eivcd by <an*^county dlspej(sary
Ward after the result or satd election
« declared by the'State board of can-
raisers.
: Sen. 5. Shonld the-majprity of. the
rotes so cast In said.v eleetlon be
Against the manufacture and sale of
tieoholic llqnors^d bevers^es in

Nurses Pass Through Uni

4ri

i''J<L4 *****>JSk,

MIsb Yao Yamaoto,-one of the two
head nurses In charge, Is superintend-
ent of a large charity hospital in To-
kio; Miss Shlzo Kiooka is the other.
Nursing Uns come to be quite a

popular profession for women in Ja-
pan, according to Miss Yamamoto. Of
course it Is a great innovation, but as
the women of highest rank have taken'
I tup they have set the seal of respec-

n on Prohibition
enate.-One Requires Special Per-
r From Another State.

South Carolina" any person, firm of
corporation in South Carolina, which
after November Ï, 1915, manufactures
or sells any alcoholic liquors or'bev-
erages in tills State, except as herein-
after provided, shall, upon conviction
thereof, be deemed guilty of à mis-
demeanor and shall be punished by a
fine of not less than $100 and' nor
more than $200, or by imprisonment
at- hard labor upon the public .works
of tho county in which said convic-
tion may "be had for a-period of not
less than three, months or more than
ono year 'or both' fine and ! Imprison-
ment, in the discretion of the court;and upon conviction* for Ii second of-
fense Shall bo punished by imprison-
ment for a period of not less than'
three months nor more than two
years. |Machinery of Eaforceisentj

sec. 5. The governor i» hereby em-
powered to appoint and commission a
sufficient number of deputies and con-
stables and such other persons as maybe necessary for such term as he maydesignate, not exceeding one year, to
properly enforce the provisions of this
act and tue deputies or constables bo
appointed are hereby required to file'
sworn account? showing dally Items
of sèrvice under this'act: PrbvhJöd,
That Ute per diem of any constable,
or deputy bereuhder shall not. exceed
the sum of $3 a day besides a travel-
ing ailowanco of 3 cents per mile
when ordered for duty by the gover-
nor from one county to another coun-
ty In this State, and all such traveling
expenses shall be paid by the county
to which such deputy or constable
shall be so transferred for duty and
upon the warrant of the county board
of commissioners, of such county.
Such deputies or constables shall be
subject to* the directions of thé gov-
ernor at all times and their commis-
sions may. be revoked, at the pleas-
ure of the governor. They shall givebond in the sum of. $1,000. conditioned
for the faitiiful performance of their
duties and upon such other conditions
as are how required in bonds tor
constables, payable to the State of
South Carolina, and recoverable
thereon by suit ah now provided by
law. They shall cooperate with the
sheriffs and other officers of the law
Of the respective .counties In the en-
forcement or this act and in the de-
tection and suppression of crime .and
shall arrest and bring to Justice1 as
provided by law all such offenders
against the criminal laws of this
State! - And .Öte governor may employ
appelai bracers' at the expense of the
contingent fund allowed h'm by law
when he deems that necessary.
Sec. 7. Tho 'manufacture and .'s.tle'|

of filcohol shall bo. allowed and per-
mJU^d as how provided, by' Uw,:iÖcc 8,' Thé'words 'alcoholic lin.'-
üofs and beverages," as used heroin,
shall be considered to be any liquor,
beer, beverage or compound what-
ever distilled .fermented or otherwise,
by whatsoever name known or called,
which will produce intoxication, or
which contains in excess of 1 per
cent- of alcohol.
- Sec 9. All acts or part* of acts
inconsistent'with the prcvlsloba of
this act be and> the bams* are hereby
repealed: Provided, Nothing in this
act contained shall be construed to
repeal any law defining the offense
and any penalty, fine or provisions for.
tho enforcement of law no incon«
ßlslent herewith but such provisions,
penalties, and fines shall remsin In
full force and effect.

Bestritte Shipments.
Thé other measure la a bill "to reg-

ulate the shipments of spirituous,
vinous,..fermented or malt liquors or
beffcragea into this State; to providefor .the. hllng or permits of .starts-meats for such, shipments, an

ited States on Way to th<

V -^f;»!'"' >v - '0vtH>*frWO

lability upon it for all classes. Tho or-
ganize on of Red CrosB nurses is part
of Japan's military system and is di-
rectly under government supervision.
No caste is recognized in the training
schools, to Which young Japanese wo-
men who have paused the requisite
examinations are admitted; merit
reigns supreme. And the decorations
bestowed for excellent services are à

'provide penalties for the violation of
this act."

! Section 1. That It shall he unlaw-
ful for any person. Arm, corporation
or company to Bhip,'transport or con-
vey any int' -ating liquors from
poitv ' 'Mb. State into this
St- e point to another in
this 3 purpose of delivery
or to dw ) same to any person,
firm, corpc n or company within
this State or, (pr any person, llrm,
e nporation or company to rocelyo or
be In possession of anj spirituous,
vinous, fermented or malt liquors or
beverages) cp.Vjfnlng more than 1
per cent, of alcohol for his, hers, Its
or their own use or for the .use of
any other person, firm or corporation,
except as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. That any. person. îirm, cor-
poration or .company wishing to jrder
from any point .without the Stato any.!
beverage, containing more than. I percont. 'ôffaltwbàl/'muat: receive a writ-
ten permit -from .the clers; of tho court
of the county, in which ho resides, to
order not, exceeding one .gallon.
Satd permit shall be in tho following
form: it:*.
it "State of South Carolina.
"-' .-Lti? ot-,- f8

hereby permitted to receive by com-
mon carrier. Shipped from (here eivo
name and undress of shipper), intox-
icating" liquors or beverages, to wit:
(insert kind and quantity, not exceed-
ing one gallon). This permit is void
and no delivery can ,ho made there-
under after SO days from date of
issue.' TJatedf this.^. day or-
19., .-!- ( Clerk of Court."
Not more than one such permit shall
be issued to the samo applicant within
one calendar month, and no such per-
mit Khali be lBsued to any person or
porsons under the ago of 21 years.

Sec. 3. A permit isBued as above,
when attached to and plainly affixed
In r conspicuous place on a package
or parcel containing any intoxicat-
ing liquors or beverages, as above
defined, transported' from a place
without this State to a point within
this State, shall authorize any com-
mon carrier within this state to trans-
port thé package or parcel to which
said permit Is attached or affixed and
to deliver the same In person to the
person whose name Is set out In the
perm it fi provided Bald package does
not contain more than one gallon of
said beverage, and provided it con-
tains nothing else except such 11-

i'quors. '' Ï
Permits Recorded.

Sec. 1. The clerk of the court in a
book to be furnished by the county
commissioners shall copy all such'
permits in. the order in which they are
bled In his office, and which said book
shall be.open for inspection to any of-
ficer, or citizen of the State any time
during. business hours, and for his
services. in issuing such permit and
recording same, the clerk shall re-
ceives fee of 25 cents, to be paid by
the person to whom the permit Is is-
sued; and such clerk shall not Issue
any sn&ïi permit when, objection hi
writing" shall be filed with blm by' the
wife, husband, parent, child or guar-
dian of such applicant

Sec.' 6. tt shall be unlawful 'for any
railroad company, express company*
corporation or other common carrier
tp deliver any package containing In-
toxicating liqUpr ,br beverages con-
taining more than 1 per cent, or al-
cohol to any person other than the
consignee.:and in no case, shall ary
railroad, express company, corpora-
tion or common carrier or pers'ott or
agent or such railroad,- express .com-
pany, corporation or other common
carrier or person be liable for im-
ages for non-dollvery oS such liquor
or package until .the .parson- wftose
name In the permit appetvs to poison
at the place of business of the com-
mon carrier, and signs la pewor. for
tho package.

Penalties for frasa.
Sec. 6. Any person obUlr.-mg any

such package, under any ttire oy
faudulent pretext of.any kind or -'afcy.
agent of\apy. common ;pvrt1ar :deliv-
ering a package contra?;/Uo'. «he pro»:
tflsioria .or this act sbs.I^ üpAz&torlo-
ItlQn .thoreor, be ünevt><6t less..,than

War.

guarantee of a pension when the
years of actlvo duty.niftcen or so.
are over. Bach medal menus a cer-
tain amount of money given by the
government annually.
"Soon after the war broke out,"

Miss Yamaraoto said, "Russia, sent
to us for Red Cross nurses. Then
England and France did also and we
are very glad to go."

$100 or more than $500 or be impris-
oned in the county Jail for not less
than 30 days or more than alz months
or both in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 7. It shall be unlawful for any
Intoxicating liquors or beverages to be
stored or kept In any place of busi-
ness or club room or house in thlB
State, whether for personal use or
otherwise, and the liquor or beverages
herein allowed to be Imported, If
stored, muBt be stored In the home or
private room' of the person or per-
sons nov ordering.

Sec. 8. Nothing in this act shall
prevent the shipment or transporta-
tion of alcoholic liquors and bever-
ages to any dispensary authorized by
the laws of this State to sell same.

Sec. 9. Any person violating any of
tho provisions of this act shall -be
subject to a fine of not less than
$100 or imprisonment for not lésé
than three months or both in $ the
discretion of the court. ff
y, Sec, 10. Nothing herein contained
rfhalL prevent tho sale of transporta-
tion of alcohol under and liai accord-
ance .with tho statutes of this Jtate,
as contained in criminal codé of 1912,
sections 799, 800, 802 to 812, inclusive

_L-.
BIfjii will ppuvmp \ -'

\ rjqi'd liquor LAW
o-.1

Proposed Measure In South Carolina
Legislature Takes Full Ad.

vantage of Webb Law.

SPARTANBURG, Jan. 14 .If a bill
drawn by the prohibition committee
representing the Anti-Saloon league
and the "movement" for prohibition
Jointly and placod in Senator H. B.\
Carlisle's hands for introduction In
the South Carolina legislature be-
comes a law liquor and beer will be
hard to get In this State hereafter.
The bill is designed to take advjrai- j
age of tho authority granted State
government under the Webb law
passed by congress a year or So ago.
It will not permit any person in the
State to have shipped to him more
than one gallon of alcoholic liquor
for beverage purposes, be it the
strongest whiskey or the,mildest beer
.Just so it contains 1 per cent alco-
hol. And to got this one gallon the
person desiring it will have to se-
cure from the clerk of the court of
his county s permit. This permit must
be sent to the house from which tbe
liquor is ordered and,must be return-
ed pasted on the outside of tbe pack-
age.
Another provision of the bill is that

tho person ordering the liquor must
appear In person to receive It. No
permit will be Issued In any case to a
minor.

It is added that no whiskey ship-pedinto the State can be kept or stor-
ed in any business place, ein > house
or club room or anywhere except in
the private home or room of the pur-chaser.
Members of the com mitt tee who re-

turned today from Columbia said they
anticipated that the bill would: be
passed by the Hgslaturo without any
very great opposition. Tho passage of
such a bill would make the liquor laws
of South Carolina, the most rigid In
the Country.^ said, a member of tbe
party. -,

fires in 1914
a On ... .

Total Number In «täte Last Tear Was
2,288.

{ COLUMBIA, '. Jan. 14..Report on
Are losses in South Carolina from
December "Î, iviS, to uecémbér l,
1914, Is contained In the annual re-
port of F. H. McMaster, Insurance
commissioner. There were 2,228 fires
reported by, the Insurance companies
to the department, during the year,with an aggregate loss of $1,307.-
Sll.SC. The commissioner says that
over $52,000,000 of Insurance was
carried on these fifes.

Gifts to the South.
NASHVILLE, Tonn., Jan, 16..The

Baptist Sunday School board, locat-
ed here, today announced gifts ag-gregating 142.000 to Southern Bap-
tist enterprises. The list Incutd'H
$10.000 to the foreign mission board
and Judson Memorial, Fund.

3 REPBOTWES
BACK FROM COLUMBIA

SENATOR SHERARD AND
HOUSE MEMBERS WEST
AND HUTCHINSON HERE

IN APPOINTMENT
Of Various Committees This
County Came in for Generous
Recognition From Speaker

Senator J. L. Sherard and Repre-
sentatives West and Hutchinson re-
turned to Anderson yeßterday after-
noon from Columbia, for the week-
end, following the adjournment of the
general assembly until next week.
The house Of representatives will re-
convene Monday evening, but tho sen-
ate will not resume work until Tues-
day morning, stated one of the legis-
lators upon his return here. The two
members of the bouse who came up
for the week-end will go bach to Co-
lumbia Monday morning. It Is un-,
derstood that Senator Sherard will
return Monday night.
Members of the delegation Inter-

viewed last night talked very interest-
ingly of the first week's '' sosBlon of
the general assembly. In the appoint-
ment of committees Anderson County
cam0 In for generous recognition, rep-
resentatives from this county being
places on the following committees:
Ways and means, Mr. West; educa-
tion, Mr. Fant; incorporations. Mr.
Hutchison; agriculture, Mr. Burns;
commerce and manufactures, Mr.
Hold; banking and Insurance, Mr.
Fant; State bouse and grounds, Mr.
Burns; hospital for the insane. .Mr.
Wolfe; engrossed bills, Mr. Reld; pen-
itentiary. Mr. Hutchison; dispensary,
Mr. Wolfe;' privileges and elections,
W -, F.'jld; offices and officers, Mr.
Wolfe, chairman: claims, Mr. Fant;
Ash,'game and forestry. Mr. Hutchi-
son; local legislation, Mr. Burns.

TENNESSEE BETlilWiS' '

* ' TO DEMOCRATIC RULE
.

With the Inauguration of Thomas C.
Rye'ss Governor the Restoration

of Party f» Complete,
; NASHVILLE, Tonn., Jan 15r. With
the inauguration of Thomas C. Rye as
governor, Tennessee today returned
to Democratic rule. The. governor-
elect took the bath" of office at noon
succeeding Ben W. j Hooper, Roptîbî '

-

lean, who bad been governor since Jan-
dairy. 25. .1911. ..With the legislatureoverwhelmingly .Democratic and a
Democratic governor,, tho restoration
of the'party 1b complete. '.

: The'inauguration took place In .the
Rymah Auditorium. Chief JuBtiea M,
M. Nell- administering the oath. In
Spite. of inclement weather, a largecrowd witnessed the exercises. Gover-
nor Hooper did not attend. Political
leaders from all parts of the State
came to Nashville for the event. ,

-

In his inaugural address Governor
Rye promised' enforcement of the pro-hibition laws, saying lh this connec-
tion: f. .. »

'

"As a party we stand pledged to en-
force tho laws and this must be done
If tho enactment of such taws can
bring about that result. This pledge to
the- people should be made good, not
merely because we .are committed to
the policy of law enforcement as a
party, but for a high reason and that
Is because it is right and I trust and
believe that we have the. courage to
dare to do right." .
Other matters he urged were re-

vision of the tax system' revision of
the laws governing the expenditure of
the school funds, more progressive
management of the charitable and
penal Institutions, .liberality towards
the ex-confederates, effective highway
system and school improvement He
expressed: hope that plans would-be
perfected for erection of a monument
to the Southern women.

LOOKING FORTIGER
ARREST ROBBERS

Greenville Policeman Round Up
Tto Negroes While Search-
ing for Contraband Liquor.

m^mmmmmmtm » '-

' (Greenvfllo News.)
Rural Policeman Macauley set out

Wednesday in search of.some contra-
band liquor, but hé found bigger
game than blind tigers, for when he
completed his '* investigation, he bad
rounded. up two negroes who are ac-
cused,' and are skid to have confessed,
to breaking into a store and stealing
th.- :efrom between 585 and 1100 worth
of goods. Thé store of McKlsslck &
Daniel, in the lower section of. the
county' at' Chapters, had been enter-
ed, and all sorts of goods tak^n thore-

Mr. Macauley. was not working on
this base, but, was looking for Iiqudr
When'.he entered the house of Henry
McCdllough, colored. In the course of
bis j search he found certain orticlea
bearing, the mark of the store above
mentioned. He went to the Store end
asked it the articles had been missed.
Ono of thé proprietors returned to
the house with him, and making a

giorpugh search, they, found a quan-
ty of merchandise and other wares,

Seluding three dozen Roman candles,
veral .window .Bhades, trouoors.

Shoes, plow pointe, axes, etc There-
upon MeCnllottga. "who lived at 'the
house was arrested, and .Tack Shu-
mate, another negro, ' who V boarded
with McCullough was also taken Into

mm OF COUNTY
IS TO BE PROJECTED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAS SECURED VALUABLE
DATA FROM WASHING-

TON ;

MAP NEEDED
Almost Every Week There Are

Calls For Kap of County.
Senator Smith Aids.

Through the efforts of United States
Sviator B. D. Smith, the Chamber of
Commerce will receive from the de-
partment of agriculture, at Washing-
ton, a map of Anderson County which
will be used «v the basis of a new
map wbich the Chamber of Commerce
will hare executed.

in speaking of the matter yesterday,Secretary Porter A. Whaley of the
Chamber of Commerce stated thero
was a demand almost every week for
a m&p of Anderson County, but that
s0 far as be could lenrn there is 'no
adequate may of the county; in exist-
ence. Mr. Whaley wrote to Sonator
Smith some days ago with reference
to the possibility of securing from the
war department or some other depart-
ment at Washington, a map of Ander-
son County which wouki be used as a
basts for projecting a new. map of tbe
county.
The following self-explanatory let-

ters with reference to the matter will
be of Interest In this connection:

14 January, 1325.
Mr. Porter A Whaley. Anderson, S, C.
My Dear Mr. Whaley: I am enclos-

ing herein & communication from the
major general staff War College divi-
sion which explains Itself.

I might add that I am today asking
the proper authority In the depart-
ment of agriculture to send yöu the
soil survey map to which reference
Is made.

Assuring you of my pleasure in
serving you at ali times', I am.

, v Very sincerely,yoursi;,
«

.. E. D, SMITH.
Washington, January 13, löiü.

Hon. lîl 11 Ron I). Smith, United States
Senate. ','-'* ,

-

. .,
i Dear Sir: Returning',herewith.-.letterof Mr.* Porter A. Whatey, Secretary,
Anderson Chamber of Commerce* An-
derson; South Carolina, encïpsed with
your communication or the 8th instant
addressed to the adjutant general of
the army and referred to; this office, 1
hàvto the honor, to inform you, that tho
war department has not Issued any
county mavs of South Carolina for
distribution. f
- The annual report of the bureau of
soils, department, of agriculture, for
1009. contain* a map of Anderson
County,. showing roads. H railroads,
towns, etc. It Is known as soil map
No. 13, snd you could doubtless obtain
a copy of it upon application to that
bureau.

Ver/ r«epectfully.
C. CBAWIPOBÖ,

Mator.. General Staff, Secretary. Wa.r.
College Division.

For Tomato and: Canning Club
Work rorrnnliy Takes Up

Her New Dirties.

(Prom Saturday's Daily)
Miss Jan!« üarllngton. who has ac-

cepted the position of tomato club
and canning club demonstrator for
Anderson County, formally took
charge of her new duties yesterday
morning. '

.

v

During the forenoon she was at-tho
Chamber of Commerced whew- she
will have offices. Misa Oarltngton ex-
pects to malp her first visit to the
Bchools of the county next week, and,
yesterday announced tho followtpg
tentative program for the approaching
week: Monday, to Concord and Leba-
non schools; Tuosday, to Long Branch
and Eureka schools; Wednesday, to
Piercetown snd Hopewell 1 ihbolë;
Thursday, to Qrsenpond am» McLees
schools; Friday, to Wllllford and
Mountain Creek schools. Saturday
she Will bo at bcr office, in the Cham-
ber of Commerce roomb, up until 2
o'clock In the afternoon.
Miss Qarllngton stated that during

her first week she .will visit schools
where the girls are over 12 years of
age, as her work will bo among girls
of this class. Under the rules laid
down for the work,, each club must
have at least 10 members.

Believes Guafdsmen
Will Be R**tored

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.. Adjutant
3enoral Moore, of the Bouth Carolina
nllltla; who discussed. BleasoV dis-
banding order, said be .had beep as-
i<tredri\red ' by Governor-elect . Manning
ifter
tuardamen té their
Seaeral Moors said he
ddent would bo satisî

.-i J^jWtI
Breaks Endurance Beeord.

SAN DiEQO. cautv ^jan. 15.-,Lleu
énant Byron O. Jott^ sald^ be th.-
rcungest aviator in the United States

retnatnlBg Id th0 sir eight hour* and
53 minutes, descending,to the avia-
tion flöld only when darkness se^ *


